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18 Cecil Baldwin Close, West Kempsey, NSW 2440

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1121 m2 Type: House

Lizzy Howard

0408238203

https://realsearch.com.au/18-cecil-baldwin-close-west-kempsey-nsw-2440
https://realsearch.com.au/lizzy-howard-real-estate-agent-from-the-rocks


$625,000

This one is a surprise package!Meticulously maintained, freshly painted with brand new flooring, this lovely brick and tile

home is ready to move into! As soon as you walk through the door you are captivated by the light, airy feel of this

beautifully presented home and the visual sense of the colourful outside blending inside.Three bedrooms all with built in

wardrobes, the main with an ensuite, a huge kitchen with dishwasher, a double cavity fridge space, spacious laundry,  large

windows with quality window furnishings and heaps of storage! Security and solar is a standout with a 6.9 Kw system, 20

panels and 8 security camera's throughout. Outside is no less impressive. The shed is a generous two bays with over

height access,  powered and with secure roller doors and will satisfy the most fastidious of enthusiasts, tradespeople and

hobbyists. Combined with a double garage, with drive  through access, and a garden shed there are multiple options for

all.The gardens will enthral all green thumbs!Tank water irrigates the garden and the gardens are bordered and easily

maintained. Established roses, crepe myrtle, murraya hedging, magnolias and gardenias and an abundance of citrus tree's

all combine to portray a riot or colour and the feel of a traditional English garden and the decks over looking the garden

will be the focal point of entertaining and alfresco meals.In a quiet cul-de-sac, surrounded by executive homes, a short

drive to Crescent Head, Hat Head and South West Rocks beaches, easily accessible to the highway for commuters to Port

Macquarie and Coffs Harbour and close to the CBD of Kempsey this home will appeal to families, downsizers and

investors alike.


